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DIARY FOR MAY.

2. Miî.i 11,1gea Sureie CurtCanada begin. J. A.
Lloyd, 4th etiaitcetor, z88,,

su. iet iuîe.rnaltere Faerann.

ro. 'Tues..Sitttage of Court ai Appeal and of Co. Ct. \',k
fol r ials beglu. solicitors, examatzio~n.

,,. V~tt3~risereexauîination. Batociin 1885.
2 u.. 5 th Sunday after Laster,

TORONTO. MA Y 1, 1887.

THr pressure of the prolific Catîuck,
guided douiffless hy the astuite, fa r-seeing
ecciesiasticai power wliose irait gril) llîke
the - maidecn a f the Inîqtisit ion) is clos-
itig an the Anglo-Saxon race, is apparetli
being feit hv otîr cotî.cntporary, the L-egal
Nc'Ws. I ts first uttaîiber this tîotth litns
011C of its editarials itn th Fi retnch lait-
gttagý'e, and ail its editorials iii the nttnîhber
for April 16th are ini thiat laîtguage, su
fat as we have ohserved this is a niew (le-
lJart itre, an ut ilugit it is a siili niatter
whcrvaen ta fouttd an argumnttt, it is said
that straws showv whichi way the Nvind
blows.

TtiiL- saine journal says atiather tulo\e-
mnr'nit ws beinig inade tawards ait tîcruase
of iltejdg salaries, anîd that itlealz.
tioîs of the Bar, bath of Ontario anîd
Çhteh)ec, are in comuntication withi the
Mituister of justice on1 the subjeet. Wu
aiways understood thaï: the great difflcuilty
of obtaining this increase ir, Ontario Nvas
thte fact, tiîat if the increase werc ipade
here (the propriety of which Nvas adinîtIted)
theý Govertunient wouid lie conipelled ta
make an increase, nat only for the Court
of Queen's Benoît ini Quebec, but also for
ail the so-called Superior Court judges in

fthat.Province. It is said that, osdr
ing the character and importance of the
work of the latter class, occupying, as they
do, positions very similar to our County
Court judges, their remuneration is ample.
If their salaries are increased, much more
ouglit those oî the County Court judges
here, many of wvhom hiave much heavier
work to (Io. \Ve doubt, however, if tie
* ,.avily taxed people of Ontario would sub-

at ta the additional burden tiiat would
he tiereby thrown upon themn. They
practically would have to foot the bill.
If it couid he arrang''ed that ecdi Province
sluouild pay its own judicial salaries hr
%vould proaaiy result in those of this
Provinîce heing increascd andu those iv

)îeîereduiceu.

Tiiie lioou of Kttiglitlloodl has been.
caiiferted ttpani I-oti, Nattlîew Crooks
Catuieroti, Chief justice of the Cotîmiioni
Pleas. Tihe profession arc always well
pieased to liear of atiy distitnction beiîîg
Coti ferreîl tponitlat gifted and t tue isearted
gentlemnt, îvhose naine is a svnotîyin for
liottour and integrity. Sotie surprise
lias heen expresseu that the Citiefs of
the other Divisiotns af the High Court
of justice, and the Chicf justice of the
Court of Appeal, have nlot bet simii-

*ladly hanotired, Thle degrec of Knight
Bachielor mis aisa, we understand, offéred
to thetu, but decltîed, for reasons per-
sonal to themseives. Whether tiiere wvas
ini tlieir iniîids atîy fear of the usuai. derno-

i cratic chaif at the îurther multiplication
i of the wvord ,'Sir" in this eountry, we
jhave no means of knowing. Sir M. C.
Camieron at ieast has (as he always had)
the courage of bis convictions, and we

eanaba 1£a1m 'xrndl.
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respect him accordingly. The titie was
presumnably offered to the gtlee e
ferred to by reason of their official poi-
tiox', and as an honour ta the Courts
over which they presde. At the sanie
tirne il is qiùite reasonable that if they
prefer not ta have, any such distinction,
their wishes should be respected, and they
should be free from any charge of want
of respect ta the powers that be. There i8
plenty of precedent fi.r their declining the
honour. Item-Wherein, so far as the sub-
jects of H-er Majesty are concerned, lies the
différence hetween the wvord IlSir " and
the wvord IlHonourable " as a prefix, ex-
cept la the malter of degree ? Yet a per.
son accepting the latter escapes the criti-
cistn which 'toietirnes fails upon him wvbo
allows hiniself ta be called the former.

RECENT ENGLISH DECISIONS.

PItÂCTIciz-TEiiti P"ITY PItOCEDIrR-INDSMNflTY,

Birmingliat andl District Lantd Co. v. London
and North- Wt-ste'y R'y CO., 34 Chy. D). 261, is
a decision of die Court of Appeal on a point
of practice. Accuî'ding la the Eniglisi Ruiles
tbe leave of the court tnust be obtained before
a notice can be served ou a tbird party, froin
whom the defendaut dlaiims iiueilntitv. :11
Ibis Province the notice inay be serý .,d %v
out leave, but the party servtd miay miove lu
set it aside, and on sucb a motion the point
decided iii Ibis case %voold bc an authorilv,
Clittty, J,, field (and the Coutt of Appeal
affirnied bis decisiotti that it is nul euough for
al defendant ta sttv Ihat lie ciamns iideniîvt
fruo lthe tbird party lite 'visites ta serve but
lie inusl show that hoe bas a tprina facie ciaiint
against Iiiint for inideiitîuity tinder a coxîtract
exprcss, or intpicd, or that be bas a right
tlierttu lun soute equitable principle, alîbongi
the court will nul on a motion for leave te
serve the notice, deterininie finally wbcther
lthe claint is wveli fotinded or not. In tbe caseî
in hand lte facts alleged, oniy sitowod tbat
tbe defendants niigbt bave a claint for datm-
ages agaînst lthe tiird narties, andi bave ta

serve the notice was refused. Il is well te
note, bowever, that the English Rules Of 1883
are more restricted than Ont. Rule io8, the
former confining the right ta serve the notice
on a third party to cases where contribution
or indemnity is claimed, whereas the Ont.
Rule allows it to be served, nlot ont in that
case, but also where Ilany Othe, rcamedy or
relief"I over is claimed.

An application was subsequently madle te
the court ta allow the case ta be reargued on
the ground that a clause in a Statute had been
overlooked in the former argument of tlic
case; but the court refused to accede ta the
application on the ground that the decision
was on a mere point of practice, and the
Statute was nlot so clearly in point that there
could be no argument on the question.

PRINsCIPAL AND AGENT-ACTION4 FOI% PRODUcTIOS OF
DOCUMENTS IN AOtINT'8 POSSEBSION.

Dadswell v. 7ttcobs, 34 Chiy. D. 278, wvas an
action brought by a fit-in of foreign inerchants
against their agent iu Etiglatnd, claiming pro.
duction of documents relating ta their busi-
niess ta a person appointed by them fur that
purpose. The defendants put lu a defence
stating that lthe person appointed by the
plaintifis wvas a clerk ln a rival and unfriendly
bouse of business, for which reason they
objected ta produce tlie documiients it question
tu liiii, but Ihat tltey were williug tu produco
thein la auy proper person, and it was field by
the Court of Appeal (affirining Chitty, j.ý
tfiat Ibis wvas a good dlefience; and the court
ret'fuc ta strike out lthe defence, and give
itidgieu for production tu lthe plaintiffs, or
their agents gcuierally, without bearing die

Banntatync v. Direct $Ptrntish Telegraph Ca., 34
Ch>-. 1). 287, raises, as Cotton, L.J., says, al
very important question, The defendat

ctpuWltich was forutcd iii 1872, liad a
capital of £t 3o,o00, witli power ta add ta Ibid
capital bw issue uf liew shares, and wilb pour
lu givoi prefèrenco lu atiy new shaves thbat
nîigbt be tîtus creatud. AIL capital raiscd b\
new shares was to be considered part of the
original capital. Il' 1874 resl)ttts we'ru
passed ta incrcase the capital by 6,ooo 110%
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shares of tia each, and those shares were to
have a preferential dividend of ta per cent.,
but no preference as rt:gards capital. The
Comnpany afterwards lest one of their cables,
thus losing a considerable -part of their
capital, Resolutiofli wers- then passed that
they should reduce their capital by reducing
the amount of bath the ordinary and prefer.
once shiares one-half. A preferential share.
holder brought the action for au injunction to
restrain this reduction of capital so far as the
prefei'ential stock wvas concerned, and an
injoniction was granted by Bacon, V.C.; but
on appeal the Court of Appeal reversed bis
decision, holding that the contract ta pay a
preferential divideud did qipt preclude the
right ta reduce the capital created by the new
shares, and did not arnount ta a bargain ta
pay an annuity of £6,ouo iii respect tu the
whole of the preference shares, but sirnply to
pay a preferential dividend an the arnount of
those shares-whatever it rnîght be-the new
capital being subject ta reduction in like
inanner as the original capital.

On a subsequent application, In re Direct
Spanish Telegraph Co., reported at P. 307, Kay,

Jconfirrned the resolution for reduction.

lu Kca'uytt5 v, AttPil, 34 ChV. 1). 34, after a
judgmieut had been prouounced iu tlie Chan.
cerv Division for a dissolution oi a partnr-
slîîîî, and appointing a recei\ or, a ci-ud.ito-r
o1etaiiied judgînnt in thu Queen's Bench
Division agaiust thie firîn. An application %vas
then mnade ini the Clîaîîcery action hw the
judgnicnt croditor for leave ta issue execution,
huî. iisea f grantiug leave to issue execu*-

liiKav, . gave the, exuecutioin c',editoî- a
charige foin bis dleWb an d costs on aI I tb e m unc ys
then in the biaud!, of, or Nwhicli ilight be there.
aftr takeni possession of by, the receivecr,
the exution creditor undertaking tu deal
witib theo charge according te the ordoer of
tlie court.

l va . Nc'wtvn, 34 ChY, D. 347, Ka, .
Was calleid on te consider the practice of the
court as t>, bindîng abseut parties iii ani
iadlministrationi action, The result of bis ex-
Mannuatin of the praci icu îuay beu best statedi
in bis -vwu %ords. He ii-yi; at 1p. 350:

The effect ri aIl these ruIes is that persans inte-
rested in the property which in being adminis-
tered, and whose rights or interests may be
affected by an order directing accounts or inquiries
are flot bound-at any rate when they oight ta be
served ,vith notice of such order-unlems they are
sa served, or unlesa such a representation order is
roade as I have rnentioned (iLe., an arder appoint.
ing anc persan af the 'dlass ta which the absent
persan belangs to represent that class>. If service
upon thern is di,.pensed with, or if under Ord. xvi.
r. 4'S, the court praceeds in the absence of any ane
representing thern, they arc flot bound.

WILL-WILL5 ACT 15. 15 (aL..O. o. 106 s. 17)-VarD L!WE
INTSIIEST-ÂCrSLEEATON.

its re Towissend, Townsend v. Town$$nd, 34
Chy. D. 357, is a decision upon the effect of
the Wills Act s. 15 (R.S.O. c. 106, s. 17). A
gift af real and personal estatu was made b), a
testator upon trust ta ccnvert and pay the
incarne of the proceeds ta A. for life, after bis
death ta pay the capital and incarne ta A.'s
cbild or children, witb gifts over, in case A. died
ivithont leaving issue living at his death. The
gift in favour of A. was void because the wil
wvas attesied by bis wvife, and A. bad no chil-
dren, and the question %vas: Wbat wvas ta bie
doue %with the incarne of the fund, %which was
the proceeds of realty only? And Chitty, J.,
beld that until A. liad a child the gifts upon tbe
deterininatin of bis lifc estate could not be
accclerated, and that duriug th~e life of A.,
and su long as lie liad no children, the incarne
of the trust fuud wvas undisposed af and
belouged to the testator's heir-at.law, and
could iîot be accuniulated for the benefit (if
those entitbed iu reniainder,

WXT-ITDtOilN*e WIDOWflOan)-GIyT QVER ON DEATIL

S'taitford v, Stan/ùrd, 34 Chy. D- 362, is,
anlother dlecision af Chitty, J., uipon tbe con-
struction of a wiII whereby th,; testator gave
the resilu uof niis real and persanal property
u;>on trust for bis widow during lier life, pro.
vided slîe reinaitued a \V-idov ; and frarn and
after lier death or rinarriage lie gave sucb
rosiduo t>, B., absoîntelv, Iu the event twhich
bappeluod) uf B3. dying dluriug the life of the
widowv, the propurt ' was given over ta the
testator's brothers and sistors, whi shouîd ha
living at tho îvidow's death. B. died au infant
aîîd tlie widow înarried again, and it ivas boîdl
that upoil sncb reinatiage the gift over in
taavotur of thoe tstator'S brothers and sisteit
iooî< iiiiiiîudiate effeot awI waès na.t postponoed
until the widow's deatli.

may 1, 1887.1
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BECIFICATION OP AGflMEUENT-POMPO PËBPîOflX&'Nog,

The short point dstermiusd by North, J., in
OUOy v. FishOP, 34 Chy. D. 367, is that ince
the judicature Act, 1873, the court hais juris-
diction (in any case in which the Statute of
Frauds is flot a bar), iii one and the sains ac.-
tion, ta rectify a writtsn agreement upon paroi
avideuce of mistake, and to order the agrec.
ment as rectified to be specifically perfornîed.

VENDOZI &ND PUECHAtiRU-CONDXITIDNS OP BALE1-
1l4TRERET.

In Riley v. St, dîfield, 34 Chy. D). 386, an ap-
plication was miade ta North, J., under the
Vendors and Ptirchasers Act, ta construe the
riglits of the parties as to iuterest on the pur-
chase nioncy. The conditions of sale provided
that the purchaser shauld pay iuterest frei

fthe va ie o conipletion ii. case of delay
ano 111 ansie, Il excett the wVill negiert or

defauit of the voendor." A delav not attribu.
table to the %vilftil nieglect or ilefauit of tie
vendcor, took place, and the purcliasers, by
agreciîncuf with the vendor, doposited the pur-
c hase inoney %vîtl a baiker Il without preju.
dice as te any question of initerest,*' and if was
held by Northi, J., thut this deusit tif the
înonev did not reiev~e f.ie puIrchlasLîI hou his
liability ta pay înurest.

PINCSIPAL AND Aoi<sT-PL'RjCU.ix 0? MtNj,'I iy 5~i1
CATE-IIEBALE TOÀc.i'Y-EiNi Of'iPI.

The tcase of Ladvui! .ýfi;iing Co. v. I3yvukes,
34~ Chv. D). 3oS, %vas an action brouglît to coin-

pel the vendors of pioperty sold to tl1 e plain.
tiff coinpanv ta account for a profit inado hv
fhern on flie sale. The action %vas disnîiissed
by Stirlh>ng, J., on the grourid f lat the îcvidence
failed fa show that the veudors, ut tue tinie
they boughit fthe property, %verc proinoters of,
or iu a fiduciary position to the coînipany.

Banes v, 8mil, 34 Cliv. 1). 415, IS flic onlly
reuiiiulg case iu the Clîancery Division.i
This %vas an action f0 ronîpel fthe defendant
to specifically performi a coveniant for further
assurance. The defendaut heing teniant in
tail in reniainder, had, without the concur.
recre of the tenant for life, executed a disen.
tailing deed, whereby his tlýt was coiiverted
infto a base fée in reniainder; hoe thon sold the
remainder te the plaififf, covenanting thaf he
would execute every suoli dimentailing and
ailier assurance for further or more perfectly

assuring the prenîisem as the purchiamer shoold
reasouably require. The tenant for.life hav.
ing died, the plaint iff applied to the de.
fendant to execute a further disentailing deed,
which being refused, the action was broughit.
Kekewich, J., held the plaintiff enfifled te flie
relief clairned.
BAifKBVPTcY-Monài%oss 0?YCY ioOVALU ATION or

SRCcRITT.
In Decring v. Bank of Irelcipd, 12 App. Cas.

2o, the House of Lords reversed the derision
of the Irish Court of Appeal, and held that
whn-re a inortgagee of a life policy liavinig on
the bankruptcy of flie mortgagor valued bis
securify and proved for the differenre aiîainst
flie hankrupt's estate, lie could flot iufterw-tids
inake a further dlainm foir the value of the rove.

*nant to pay preîiinims.

* The case of The. Bidford J3anking Co. v,
flriggs, î c App. Cas. 29, 's'as originally before
Field, J., 29 ('liv. D. 149. (SecLinte vol. 21, p.
268>, his decision wvas snlîseqnenfly revcîsed
by flie Court of Appeal (31 Cliv. 1). 'l'liTe
House of Lords now reverse tlie latteî court,
aiid restore flic judgnienî of F'ield, J. l'le
question Nvas one of priorify butfo ccii a couin
pany, who by v'irtue of finir articles of asso-
ciation, claiîicd a lien on tlic shares of a share
lioldier for a debt due by the sliarehuildtr tii die
roipany, and a inortgagce oif ftie sliarus
The Honse of Lrds lield tliat flic coîiiî',aiiv
conld liot, hi respect of iiîoiney wvhiclî beciiiiîe
due froîn ftic shareholderta fthli coiupaniiv
after notice of fleic nortgage, cluini priority
over advances inade by tue înortgagees lifter

*snch notice. 'rhe p)rinciple laid down in Hlop-
kijisoi v. kilt, 9 H. L. C. 514, being held to bic
appilicable. Tlicir lordships also, licld (reveî.
sin- flic Court of Appeal ' , thaf tlie notice of
the niorf gage was riot a notice of a trust.

iMUoTArUVs» osoita1Fn I BH Â3OLUTE IN FOIM-EiUiisi;-
QUIINT Ii.OUMIANE-PaxIOIITT.

Iu connîtiori wifh flic foregoing case if wvill
ibe useful ta consider flie Uionv Banuk of Scvt.
iland v. Ntrtiona! Bansk of Scotlaiid, 12 App Cas.
53, in which, divested of flic jargon of Scotch
legal pliraseoiogy, thle farts appear f0 have
been as followm:. The National Bank were
înorfgagess of certain properfy under a deed
which was absoluf e in forin. The mortgager
subsequently assigned lier equity of redsnîp-

CANADA LAW JOURNAL. I~r ,rmay 1, 1881.
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tion by way of mortgage to the Union Bank
for vailue, and the question was whether the
National Bank could hold the mortgaged pro.
perty as secuirity for advances made by them

subsequent ta their roceipt of the notice of
the iartgage ta the Union Bank. Thp Scotch
courts field that they could, but the Hanise of
Lords lield that the principle of Hopkinsar v.
Roit, 9 H. L. C. 514, governed, and therefore
reversed the decisian.

ants for damage ta the plaintiff's ship which
was iured owing, as was alleged, ta a post on
the defendants' wharf, to which, it was moored,
giving away. The court below dismissed, the
action. The defendants had brought a cross
action for damnage ta the wharf, but this action
liadl i, o been dismi-4sed, and there was no ap-
peal. T'ieîr lordshibs camne ta the conclusion
Uiat notwiK1.stanidinig there had been these
diverse f. ýdings of fact, yct they could not un
appeal decide the case upoln the view they
would have taken of the facts if they hiad been
a court of first inîstance, but that their decision
munst depend on whether or not they cuuld say
that it hand beaui established that the judgnient
of the court below wvas clearly wroug. Tile
appeal was disînissed.

PBAÂTICE-Clr4OLIoA'xON OFl APî'EALH.

In Heddingh v. Dce:yssuo, 12 App. Cas. 107,
the Privy Couincil an motion consolidated the
appeal with two other appeals arising out of
the saine will, but in a suit which bad not been
instituted unti. a year ai ter the first appeal
hiad been admitted ;The appeals involving
the saine subject inatter, and it appearing that
tiiere would ho a saving of expense if they
were heard together.

BÂLVÂF-RSOr.TOF SALVAGE ALLOwrD.

I'he Owners of the Allen v. Gow, 12 App. Cas.
118, was an appeal in ail adimiralty case as ta
the quaQtuni of a,. allowance for salvage. The
judficial coinnittee reduced the anioun, front
#12,aoo to $7,6Oo.
PBiÂCTIC1Z--FoRIuooN JUDG.NI9NT-DEBTD]a'S TRUBiT£Z.-

INTEl"C ON JVDOMiENT,

Hatc'ksford v. Renotif, 12 App. Cas. îaz,,was
an appeal front the Royal Court of jersey ta
the Privy Council. The piuitiff whio had re-
cov'ered a judginetut ini Eîîglaîd, sued on the
judgnient iii jersey, atid joirîed as defèndants
the judginent debtor- and cer-tain persans who
lield praper ty for inii as trustees. The Jersey
Court gave judgmnent iii favour of the plaintiff
for the amotnnt of the judgmnent and interest
thereon froin itts dat(e, at 5 pur cent., against ail
the dcfendants. 'lhe defendants appealed,
and the judicial co:ninittee held that the trus-
tees wero îmiproîîerly joinced as defendauts, and
rev'erscd the judgrnent as against thoni ; and
reduced the ainouint .)f it as against the judg-
ment debtar by the costs accasianed by ad-
ding the trustee~s, and alsa reduced the inter-

-1q~ -..
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Wakelin v. London and 'oiauh Westera Ry. Co.,
iz App. Cas, 41, wvas an action by a %vidôw,
uder Lord Campbell's Act, ta recover dam-
ages for the death af lier hiusband, who was
rnun aver b>' the defendants' train, and shows
the difficulties that lie iii the way of suitors
under sucli circumstances. The defendants'
line crossed a public foatpath an the level,
the approaches ta the crassîng heing guarded
by lîand gates. A watchiman held guard dur.
ing the day, bnt w~as withdrawn at nighit. The
cead body of the plaiiîtiff's husband ivas faurnd
au tlîe hueo near the level crassing at niglht,
having been killed by a train vvhch carried
the osual head liglit, but did not whistle or
give other warning of its approach. No evid.
etîce %vas forthcoîning ta show how the de-
ceased got on the line. Under this state of facts
it wa-, lîeld by the Hanse of Lords (affirming the
Couirt of Appeal), that aven assurning there
was evidautce of îîegligenca on the part af the
Comnpany, there %Vas fia evidence ta counect
such nuogligence witb the accident, aud that,
therefoî'c, tlîe plaintiff failed.

I n giviui(gigîenit tlîcîr lordships, lîowevar,
disseiited fromn the viewv of the MIaster of the
RaIls, that it %vas incinhient on tîxa plaintiff,
nlot only to establjsh that the accident was oc-
casionacl by the negligence of the defandants,
but also to give affirmative evidence that the
deceaseed did not naglîgently contribute ta tlîe
accident. The burthen af praving contribui-
tory negligence on the part of the deceased,
theit' lordslîips thought lies, in the first place,
on the Party who alleges it.

PuîÂaTrOZ-APPEÀt. ON VIEN VACTS.

Alleni v~. The Qî<cbe Warsouse, 12 App. Cas.
1ot, was an atteîupt on the part of the appel-
lants ta induce the Privy Counceil ta reverse
the decisian af the court below on the facts.
The action was brought against the defend.
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est allowed on the judginent debt fromn it, date,
until the entry of judgment in the jersey Court
-fromn 5 per cent. to 4 per cent.-the rate re-
covýerable thereon according tu the law of
England.

INSUBAINal OF CAISGO-" AT ÂND PROX PORT '0K
MMECCEMENT OF UaI[-INlBURÂLU 1NTEREBT.

In Colonial Insurance do. v. A delaide Marine
Itesurance Co., 12 App. Cas. 128, the juthoiaI
cominittee deterînined some questions of in-
surance law. The plaintiffs proposed to the
defendant to insure a wheat cargo Ilat and
from " port, and the defendants Ilin accord-
ance with your wvritten request I granted an in-
surance Ilfroin port." It -,vas contended that
the parties were not ad idemn, and consequently
the-e was no contract of insurance. Thejudi-
cial coinmittee, however, held thiit the defènd-
ants intended by their acceptance tu insure
Ilat sud from port. The insurance related
to wheat then ont board or ta be shipped on
board the vessel named, and it w~as lield that
the risk cominenced as soon as anv. portion of
the cargo was on board, The pl;i 'ifi %vere
both the charterers of the vessel8 and the pur-
chasers of the cargo insured, and the nmaster
front tinie to time received delivery from the
s-endors; and it %vas helU that this wvas a de-
livery from time to time to the purchasers, sa
as to s'est in theni a right of possession and
property, and that consequently they had an
insurable înterest in such part of the wheat as
had been so delivered. Their lordships took
occasion to reniark, that it wvas nîost desirable
that colonial Judges should coînplv with the
Rule of the Privy Council of îoth Feh.. 1845,
requiring them ta state their reasons for their
judgnieists.

Pl'Lac O<Ua-~Am F CONDITION-IGTX OF
ECNTRT.

The case of Chevrotiere v. Monttreai, 12 App.
Cas. 149, %vas an app--al froin the Superior
Court of Quehec. Certain land fiad been
granted in 1803 to the inagistrates of Montreal,
sublect ta a condition that the grantors, their
heirs and assigius, should have a right to te-
enter if it shouild br turned to other uses than
that af a puthliý- in.irket place. The rights of
the nmagistrates sti sequently becamie vested
in the muicipal u(,-: iration, and in 1847 the
market which had t nretofore existed was
abolislbed, and the 1. nd s-,as thenceforward
tised as an open publie place. The plaintiff,

who claimed to be the owner of about seven.
eighths intereat as assignar of the original
grantors, sought to recover the lantd under the
condition, or a money compensation in lieu
thereof, of Sz8o,866. The counicil, however,
afflrmed the decision of the Superior Lourt
and distnissed the action.

PAÂwrîoEasHxP-WINDIN*G tYP-PROFITIS AC0EURD TUnaa!
INTO bAPITÂLL-DItBUTITON OP ASSETB.

Certain questions relating tu the law of
partnership were considered by the Privy
Council in Binney v. Murtrie, îz App. Cas. x6o.
In keeping their accouints partners had'treated

Ith cir shares of accrtied profits each ycar as
accretions ta their capital. It was held by

It'îcir lordships that the profits of the year
e'nuing with the dissolution of the firin could
itot he so treated ; and furt bar, that tbe sur-
pIlus asscts sbould ha distributed b>- paying to
eacb) partner bis elainis iii respect of capital
standing ta bis credit at the dissolution, and
that the residue or deficicncy would be
profits or losses divisible ini either case

tnhei agreed proportions, and that the
rateable application of the surplui assets

j iii payinenit of capital clainîs must be
su bject to the liabîlity ta contribution to niake
up the deficiency, if any, and to the dlaimt of
any of the pssrtners against the entire assets to

janswer sncb doficiency.
EXECUTOIS-SALE B I.TXlI0UT0II TO IXSMLP-SmflT s?

LBG3ATEE TO «ET ASIOS UTa R~ah XEC!TOI1.

TIhe only reînaining caae to- lie noted is
Beitingficld v. flaxt'v, 1 2 App. Cas. 167- 13.
wNvs a niemnber o! a tiin ouf ttîroe partners, and
also tlie surviving meînber of anothur fit-n o!
two partners, whiicli wvas the sole or chief
creditur'of the finit finit. 1i.s exLcutor joined
iii the, sale, andi a [su hecamne tlie purchaser of
tw r-state o! tuac first firm for his own benaefit,

%Vith the result iliat nothîng was left for 13.'s
widoùw and universal legatce. This suit ýsas
brouglit hy t1 ho idow to set asidtl the sale,
and it %vas lield that the saIe w-as voidahle,
and that the plaintiff was ilot harred by delay
or acceptance of înoey on the grotnnd of
either ratification, acquiescenco or laches;
but it was lheld that the decree for admninis-
tration (if W3's estate, though declaring the
sale should be set aride, should be without

1prejudice ta its being shotn, on taking the
ac co-ants, that any creditor was disentitled to
the benefit thereof b>' estoppel or otherwise.

1~~
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MUNICIPAL CASES.

COUNTY COURT 0F LINCOLN,

SPENCE V. CITY OF ST. CATHARINES.

By-larv for îIestroy'ing dogs-Miteicital Act, 1883,
ScC. 49, SS. 12, 13.

Defendants held responsible for the act of the policeman
wlo ý,lr, a dog under the authority of a by.law for the de-
ztructioîî of dogs roaining at large, flot baving on a specified
tag or plate.

The purchase of the plats does flot protect tîte dog unless
it is wvoriu

A clom, rollowing is owner cannot be sald lo be wanderiîîg
abolit ai will, or ta, be roaming or running at large.

Dk1cuession s to the object of lthe Lugislature ini reference
t0 t11e provisions of the Act,

(St. Catharines-Dec. .29, 1886.

This wvas an action brouglit to recover damages
sustaitied by the plaintiff in conseqaunce of a
cocker spaniel rIng balonging ta bîm having bean
chat hy a policeman of the defendants, on the 6th
August, îS88.

A by-law, called IlBy.law relating ta Dogs," wvas
passed by the municipal çouncil of the corporation
of the city of St. Catharines on the 23rd June, 1879,
by the second section of which it was enacted that
the owner, possessor or biarboorer of any dog or
bitch witbin the city shahl pay a yaarly tax ta the
city of one dollar for every sucb dog, and two
dollars for every such bitch.

13y the 4 th section it wvas enacted that every
owner of a dog or bitch in the city shail annually
on or before the ist August in ecd year procure
the saine, to ba ragisîered, numbered, described
and licensad for one year tram tbe ist january
next, tliereafter cnsuing, in the office of the general
license inspector of tic City, and shahl cause the
said dog or bitci ta continually Wecar around its
neck a collar bearing tie name of the owncr
legibly written, stamped or engraved tharcon, ta
wbici collar shahl ha attached a mctallic plate
having raised or cut theron tic letters C. L. P.,
(City license paid) St. Catharines, and the figures

-M
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indicating the year for which. the liceuse ha. bua
paid, which said metallia plate shall be furnished
by the inspector at the expense of the City, and
further provides that the owner shall pay 25 cents
for the license and metallic plate as a fe to the
inspector for such registration and metallic plate;
provided that no license shall be issued to any
person, unless such persan shall have paid firat the
yearly tax of the then corrent yeàr to the collector
of taxes, and produced the receipt of the collector
therefor to the said inspector.

By the 5th section, it was eeiacted that Il no
dog or bitch shall be permitted ta roam at large i
the city without the callar and metallic plate, men-
tioned in the preceding section, and any dog or
bitch running at large contrary to this by-law may '

1-ý forthwith destroyed by the police of the said È
City."

The 6th section made provisions for justices of
the Peace ordering dogs that have attacked per-
sons travelling in the street, or done any damage,
or that have by barking or bowling or in any ather
way disturbed the quiet of any person, to be
destrýyed.

The 7th section authorized the Mayar on being
satisfied that there is danger to the cititens fram .
mad dogs ta give notice enjoining ail persans in
the cîty ta confine their dogs and bâtches or
rnuzzle then for a period not to exceed two manths
from publication of the notice,r

The 8th section autbor: the killing of dogs or :
bitches known to ha rabid.
jThe plaintifi wvas shown ta have been the owner
of a cocker spaniel on the 26th August, 1885, and
ta have owned it sornie timae previously, 1He had ~
paid the tax on the dog and had also lied Mm, regis-
tered and had obtained a tig or metallic plate, as
required by the by.law, but owing ta the collar î
which had beeni on the ctog having been stolan or
lost, the tag ba(. flot been attached ta the dog. on the Îît
26th Aligust, 1885, the dog accompanied the plain-
tiff's little daughter and sorne other cbildren, Who
had leet the plaintiff's bouse on James Street, St,
Catharines, and biarh gone along St. Paul Street in
a westerly direction. When the children bad

ta ook neato as far as Ontario Street, they stopped ~
tolo noa shop window, on St. Paul Street, and

tedog ran on, and while rutining about at or
near the intersection of St, Paul and Ontario
Streets Thomas Do0w, a policeman of the City, Who
was walking along Ontario Street with a gun

Ilooking for dogs rutining at large witbout the a
1metai plate camne across the dog, and shot and il
killad it, Tho dog, at tbe time it was shot, ;vas an 1
the crossioz loading front St, Paul Street across F
Ontario Street, near the west sida of Ontario
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Street, and, according te the evidence, had crossed
ta the west side, and was running on the crossing
at the time it was shet.

Dow was, at the time he shoi the dog, specially
on duty for the purpose cf sbooting degs wvhich
were without metallic plates, being appointed te
that duty by the Chief of Police, and bad in bis
possession a gon belonging te the defendants, and
was followed by another man with a waggon, in
wl,-'... the dogs shot by him wvere put and carried
away.

The statutu under whicb the by-law was passed
was R. S. cf 0. cap. 174, sec. 461, sub-sec. ic & ix,
wbicb read as follows: 461. The council of everv
towvnship, city, town or incorporated village may
pass by-laws.

xc, For restraining and regulating the running
at largeocf dogs, and for imposing a tax on the
owners, possessers or harbourers cf dogs,

ii. For killing dogs running at large contrarv
te the by-laws.

These sections are the saine as iii the nct now in
force, the Con, Mun, Act, 18,93 , sec. 490, sub-sec.
12 & 13.

It Nvas net sbown, or even suggested, that any
proclamation bad been issued by tbe Mayor under
the 7th section of the by.law enjcining aIl persons
in the city te confine tbeir dogs or keep them
muzzled, as can bc donc by the Mayor when hoe is
satisfied there is any danger te the citizens froni
Mad dogs , bot the right to kilI the dog is rested
on the Stb section wbich enacts that " No dog or
bitch shaîl be pormitted te roani at large in the
City 'vithout the collar and metallic plate mon-
tioned in the preceding section, and any dcg or
bitclb roanting at largo contrary te this by-lawv
may ho fortbwitb destroyed by the police cf tbe
City."'

SENICLER, Ce. J.-In the case of 1cKe11zje v.
Camnpbell, I U, C. R. 241, the question arasei
wbether under 4 XViII. IV., Cap. 23 (incorporating
the city of Toronto) by sec. 22 cf wbich power
,vas given to the Mayor aud Aldermen t0 niako
laws ta prevent and rogulate tue running at large
of dcgs, and te impose reasonablo tax upon the
owners or possossors thoreof, a by-law could bo
passed auithorizing the Mayor te issue bis procla-
mation requiring the owners of dcgs te koep theni
ccnfined for a period in bis discretion, and that
upon &ucb proclamation being issued it sbould be
lawful for the high bailiff, conètables or any in-
habitant oý the cit>' te shoot any dog running at
large ontil tbe tume limited in the proclamation
Shold expire, and it was beld that it could.

l'he act did net in ternis autherizo the killing cf
dogs, bot it was held that for the purpose cf pre-

ventiog and guarding against hydrophobia, sach a
by-lawý, might be passed.

A long judgment wvas rendered b>' Chief J ustice
Robinson, in whichi he points out that the act of
killing the dog' was an act of precaution
for preventing an impending evil, or perhaps
even an act for removing a present evil,
and not a punishment for disobedience of the
by-law, in which case bie intimates that it might
be illegal on the grouind that other modes of pun.
ishmetit were provided in the Act <50e pagA 248).

In the present case the killing the dog was flot
donc in pursuance of an>- proclamation occasioned
by féar of hydrophobia, under the 7(h section, as
already pointed eut, but under the 5th section of
the by-law, and can onlv be regarded as a punish-
ment for flot baving the metallic plate attached.

The statuite, however, now expressly empewers
the killing of legs running at large cuntrary te the
b 'y law, and give.9 this power generally, and does
flot lirait it ta cases of apprehiension of hydro-
phobia, se that the question considered in 2Mc-
Kenzje v. Campbell dees not arise.

The council have used the wvords 'roani at
large'" instead of Ilrun at large," the words tised
in the statute, in the first part of the 5th section cf
the hy.law. No argument wvas based on this by
the counsol for the plaintiff; it must, however, be
shown that the justification comes within the
words of the by-law. Under the circunistances it
seonis to me that that the ol>' question te be con-
sidered is wvhother the dog can ho said te bc roam-
ing at large at the time it %%as slut ; the fact that
the tax had been paid and the collar and plate
procurecl Catnat as'ail so long as the latter were
flot on the dog.

The dog was, at the time, accompanying thc-
plaintiff"Li daughter along the street; it did nlot
keep close te hier heels and was flot under any
confinement or restraint, but the evidence shows,
frequently rani a number of yards from hier, as
dogs will do wbile accompanying their owners,
and the girl having stopped at a shop window, the
dog ran on ansI crosseci Ontario Street, and thon
came back, and seenis to have been crossing again
when shot. lç was proved the dog was in the
habit cf fullowing the little girl, and in fact was
obtained b>' the plaintiff for bier, and would only
follow bier.

t %vas urged by the plaintiff that the dog could
flot be .ýaid to ho running at large under these
circunistances, but that only cgs that were run-
fling about without their masters or members of
the master's family could be sa considored.

For the defendant it was contended that a dog's
running at large when it is off its master's
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premises, whetber any one is with it or nlot, or at
aIl events unless the porsaon with it bas it under
his actual control.

Although the statute authorizing the passing of
these by.laws bas been in force for niany years and
many by.lawva muet have been passed under it, Il
have not beeu referred ta nor have I dîscovered
any case in the Canadian or English reports
where the meaniflg of the words 1,run at large"I
or - roani at large" bas been considered when
applied ta dogs.

Several cases can be found under the Act
against horses or cattle being at large upon any
bighway wvithin haîf a mile of any railway unless
in charge of saine persan ta prevent their loitering
or stopping at the intersection (2o Vict., cap. 12,

sect. 16). See Cooley le. 0.Tr.R. Coly, 18 U. C. R.
o;Markhnt ve. 0. W.R. Co'>y, 25 U. C. R. 572. In

these great stress wvas laid on the necessity of the
animals being in charge of some person, and upon
the abject of public safety contemplated by the
Legislature, In the case of Hillyard le. O.T.R.

Co'y., 8 Ont, R. 583, it wvas held that a colt which
was injured b>' a wvire fence of defendants could
not be said ta be runninig at large, as it was follow-
ing its dam. wvhich was being led by a man w'îth a
halter along the road. as that is the customary
way, and the universal custom ought ta give the
rule.

1 have found some cases in the American re-
ports, but they do uot appear ta be uniform. The
Vermont statute permits any ane to kilI a dog run-
nîng at large off the premises of the owner or
keeper without a collar with the owner' s na'me on
it. In Wright v. Chirk. 5 Vt. 130, a fox-hound kept
for the chase and chained when flot in the pursuit
of game, was chasing a fox with its owner and ans
Stone, and while at some distance from its awner,
but near and in ful view of Stone, was killed by
the defendant in shooting at the fox, it xvas held
the shooting was \%ronigftil and the defendaut
liable.

It was hpld that the hound when pursuing the
deer or fox, at or with its master's bidding, is not
-stralling %vithout restraint, or Il wandering, rov-

ing or rambling et wvill,'
In the case of the CoittitonweaU.h v. Don, ia Mit.

382, the defendant awned a dog which was flot
licensed. It left defendant's store <where lie was
usually kept chained) wvith a clerk of the defend-
ant's, and followed said clerk through the
'treets of the town, flot being confined, and follow-
ing the clerli generaliy at a distance o! from two ta
three rods, and was usually under the contrai of
the clerk, and ohedient ta his call.

The judge instructed thi jury that Ilif upon the
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facts of the case they were satisfied that the dog;
was by the aide of the owner, or of his servant hav-
ing the especial charge of him, or was so near to
hini that he might be controlied and prevented
from doing mischief, although he 'vas nlot tied, he
wvas flot in point of law at large; but if they were
satis6ied he was following through the streets hi&
mu.ter or the clei'k of his master loose, and at such
a distance as that such control, could nlot be exer
cised as would prevent misohief, he was at large
within the meaning of the law.

The defendant having been found guilty, the
Court of Appeal lield that the instructions were
sufficiently favourable ta the defendant.

The by-law in that case used the words Ilgo at
large.'I

A dog playing ;vith its owner's son on the
owner's premises is flot at large: fc.4ncancy v.
yettett, ta Allen 151.

Several cases considering the meaning of the
words Il at large '* when applied ta other animals,
are collected in Br*ý ine's Judicial Interpretation
at page 373.

The construction put upon them seems te varý-
according ta the abject the L.egislature had in view
in passing the enactment in which they are used.

I thin!- there can be little doubt that the chier
object the Logislature had in view in passing the
enactment in question was 1_- enable mneasurea
to lie taken to preven't and guard against hy-
drophobia. It is nat so stated in the Act, but
as said by Chief justice Robinson in JMt'Kcnzie
v. Campbell, i U. C. R., at p. 2.t4. l we cani-
not but know that the principal abject of restrîct-
ing dogs from runninq at large in a city is the con-
sideration of the imminent danger ta the commun-
ity of the horrible affliction of hydrophobia spread-
ing ta a fatal extent and %with great rapidity, unless
instant measturcs are talcen to prevent it. It is not
that dogs are likely to commit injuries to fields and
gardens such as may be apprehended from cattie
or swine, nor that they are in the same sense a
nuisance on accoit of their making the streets ur,-
dlean and offensive, for we sec when there la nat
the partîcular danger alluded ta, which cannat ha
too mucli dreaded, and which by mankind in geane-
raI is indeed regarded with almoat superstitious
terror, it is cammon ta find dogs allowed ta w-i.der
about towns at will, though possibly there may be
exceptions ta this in the general regulations of
somns very populous cities-we are at liberty then
ta infer, and 1 th.nk, we muet judiciously recognize
that ane abject at least, if flot clearly the greatest
or the only abject the Legislature had in view,
when they allowed the Mayor and the Commonalty
ta, prevent and regulate the running at large of
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*dogs, was to protect the livea of the inhabitants
against a danger which might be most urgert; this
being s0 we must look at the regulation wlth this
,consideration in our minds."

When, however, we look at the by-law now
under consideration, we ses that although by the
7th section, provision is made for the Mayor by
prociaoeation enjoining ail persons to keep their
dogs confined or muzzled in case of apprehoension
of danger from hydrophobia, for a certain timei, no
provision is made for the kiliing of doga that may
be found running at large unmuzzied, contrary to
the proclamnation, unlesa it can be held that the
words Ilcontrary to this by-law,' in the 5th section
mnako such provision, a construction difficuit to
support in the face of the earlier part of that section
,.vhich retors soinly te dogs running at large 'vith-
out the cnetailic plate and collar, and it seems
equaiiy doubtfui whether aüy pecuniary penalty is
imposed in such a case,

The by-law seeins to me very inefflcîentiy drawn
as a protection against hydrophobia, the abject
ainied at ini it seems te be merely the enforcement'

of the payment of taxes by the ewners of dogs.
However reasonable it may ho to authorize the

immediate destruction of dogs running at large in
contravention of proclamations for the prevention
of hydrophohia (aithough oven in that case Chief
Jilstice Robinson points eut that it -would ho botter
to pay seme kind of respect to private rights, and
give the owner somne opportunity of reclaiming bis
property (r, U3. C. R. rit P. 249)> it doeci certainly
seem harsi te authorize such a procedure, wYhen
no such proclamation has been issued, mnereiy as a
means of e.nforcing a police regulation, for which
enforcement ample provision is made by the by-law
tbrough the imposition of fines. The injustice that
may ho thus donc is iiiustrated by the present case,
where the violation of the law ie simply technical
and flot reai, the plaintiff having paid ail the taxes,
and the omission ta have the mnetalîli plate at.
teched being the resuit of an accident.

Such a procedure entirely disregards aIl rights
of proporty, and if a mistake ie made no chance
romains for remnedying it.

Assumning, however, that such an enactrnent as
contained in this by-law is within the purview of
the Act, tho facts muet ho shown to comne withîn
the fair moaning of the words of the hy.law.

T 'he Council have chosen ta use the word Ilroam
in their hy.law, and this word may narrow, although
it cannot extend, the moaning of the wvord in the
Act which is $1run"I at large.

1 do not, however, see that there is any appreci.
able différence in the two words. I think that
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bath mean Il wandering about at will, to adopt
the expression made use of bY Chief justice Robin.
son in the passage 1 have aiready quoted. and 1
cannot think that a dog foilowing its owner or
other persan having charge of it, can ho said to ho
wbndering about at will, or to he roaniing or run-
ing at large-its general course is governed by its
master, aithough it does run bac'-.ward and forward
while accompanying him, and it ia controlied by
his will. I arn therefore of opinion that the justifi.
cation fails.

It wvas further objected that the defendants wore
not responsible for the acts of the policeman Dow,
on the ground that he was appointed by the Police
Commissioners, and aise that he wvas only author.
ized to act within the scope of the by-law. AI.
though, no doubt, Dow was appointed hy the Corn-
missioners (as ail policemen are>, he is a policeman
of the city and paid by the defendants, and in wiiat
he wns doing in tliis case, ho was acting by order
of the Chief of Police, and as ho supposed under
the authority of a city hy-!aw passed by defei dants,
council.

The Act was one which might he within the au-
thority of the hy-iaw, and 1 ara of opinion the citi,
is responsible for it.

Thon as to the value of the (log, the evidence on
thie point is flot satisfactory. The animai is said
to have been a cocker-span iei. These dogs sone-
times have a fancy -aiue, either becatise they are
of a particulir strain of blood, or because! they- are
weli trained. There is no ei'idence that this (log
camne fromi a valtable strain, and but iittle evidence
that ho was weil irained-he %vas not i<ept for hunt-
ing purposes, but as a house (log.

In mny opinion 020 ig a fair value for theo dog, and
T give judgment for the plaintiff for $2o with Divi-
sion Court costs ;no right of set-off ta ho aiiowed
the defendants. 1 stay the entr: of judgmient for
one month.

1 would add that 1 thin< the made of destroyiiiw
(logs in this city mort improper; i is not oniv In
disregard of the rights of property, but the act of a
policeman shooting a dog in the day-timne in the
public streets is one foul of danger, neot oi
from the risk of the buliets giancing, hut asli*>
to frighten herses; and the sight of a wvounded dog
striving te escape while scarcely able to move, and
its cries of distresq are pfiinful i the extrteme,
and should nlot ho met with in public thorougli-
fares.

The hy.law clearly requires amendnicnt, and
when this is donc, 1 trust that some less arhitrary
and more hünmane system of carrvîng out its pro-
visions wvill ho adopted.
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THomAS v. RENNIE-CAMPBELL V. VAIL.

THE LINE FENCE'S ACT.

THOMAS v. RENNIE.

Rxcess of authority by fence viewers-Setting
aside award.

The fence viewers having awarded that the appelaent
ShOuîd remnove s line fence already existiug and sufficient,
end replace it by another, the nature and cost of which they
Prescribed.

Iieldl, that they exceeded their authority, and the award
'Vas set aside with costs.

[Whitby, December 22nd, 1886.

The parties were owners of adjoining lands in
the Township of Brock. Tbey and the former

Owners of the land had, for some years, by mutual
atgreement, kept up one-baîf of the line fence be-
tWeen their lands. The appellant's portion con-
sisted of cedar stumps and roots, built up into a
fence. The evidence sbowed that it wvas reason-
lablY fit t0 keep out cattie, and thaf similar fences
Wvere iargely erected and maintained in the localif y.

The respondent, having erecfed a new fence upon

bis portion, calied upon the appellant f0 remove

hlis sfump fence and erect one similar to bis own.
0 pon Thomas' refusai be called in the Fence
Viewers, wbo made an award ini accordance with

Rýennie's demands. If was shown, on appeal, that

'part front the cosf of a new fence, the removal of
the nid fence would be both tedious and expensive.

DARTNELL, J.J.-Section 2 defines the duties of

Owners, and imposes upon sncb as are owners of
adjacent lands the duty of keeping up a just pro-
Portion of the fence 'wbicb marks 'the boundary
befween them.

13Y Section 3 it is provided that if such owners
'cannot agree, and there is a dispute between themt
respecting such proportions (thaf is, the just pro-

Portion spoken of in section 3), the aid of the Fence

Viewers can be jnvoked in order fo arbitrate in
the premises; that is, f0 settie the just proportion.

There is nothing in tbe Act wbicb seems to point

911t that it applies to any existing uine fences. On
t'ýe contrary, it appears to me only to apply where

circumstances require the erect ion of a fence where

nlonie previously existed. The form of award given
by the Act confirms thîs view, for if speaks of a

fenCe to be made and maintained. The necessity
'TlaY arise front a variety of circumsfances, sncb as

the clearing of bush land, or the sale of a portion

"fa lot, which would entai1 the erection of a uine

fence where none exisfed theretofore.

.Itmiight be that sucb a modification of surround-
Ing circumsfances would arise as to cause an
agereernent for the proportion of an existing fence

wbich wvould be just at ane time flot bie so later on.
In such case, perbaps, the dispute could be ad-

justed by tbe Fence Viewers; but flot so in this

instance. Rennie does flot complain of the pro-

portion, but that Thomas' fence is an eyesore to

him; that bis sbeep migbt be injured in attempt-

ing to jump over it; and that it tended to gather
noxions weeds, etc. The answer to thig is that

the fence existed wben bie bougbt, and it was pur-

cbased with feul knowledge of its nature and form.
I arn clearly of the opinion that the Fence

Viewers had no autbority to make the award they

did: that it sbould be set aside; and as Rennie

persisted in bis proceedings after notice of Thomas'

objection to their jurisdiction, hie should be ordered

to pay ail costs of tbe appellant.

DOMINION ELECTION LAW.

DiGBv (N. S.) ELECTION CASE.

CANIPBELL V. \'AIL.

Recount-Duties aitd jurisdictioitof Coiiity Yudge.

fDigby, N.S., March 4.

The following judgment on a recount of votes in

this case was delivered by
SAVARY, Co. J. :-The last three liues of section

56, IlDominion Election Act of 1874,"' enacting

that the decision of the Deputy Returnîng Officer

on an objection to a ballot, raised by an agent,

shall be Ilfinal, subject only to reversai on petition
questioning the election or returfi,' suggest some

doubt whether the judge, on a recount, can review

any allowance or disallowance of the Deputy

Returning Officer made after objection, or do more

than correct any errors in the counting, strictly so,

calied, of the ballots allowed for tbe respective

candidates. and tbe allowances and disallowances

tbe D. R. O. may have made of bis own mere

motion. Perhaps the better view is that those

uines are repealed by implication by the provision

for a recount. I bave, therefore, not only cor-

rected somte errors simply of counting, but 1 have

sustained one decision against a ballot, and counted

two ballots, one for Mr. Vail at Metegban, and one

for Mr. Campbell at Salmon River, wbich were

rejected by the D. R. O. The mark on the former,
being across the candidate's naine, is within his

division of the, ballot paper. The mark on the

other, and a gond mark in form, is higher up on

the ballot paper than it sbould be, but there can be

no doubt as to the candidate for whom it was in-.

tended. Single straigbt or oblique uines, without

any uine crossing tbem, or shewing an honest at-

May i, 1887.1
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tempt at an X, I disallow. (Bothwell Elec. Case,
7 S. C. Cati. 677.)

Several ballots were flot initialed by the D. R.
O., but caunting the unused ballots ini such cases,
I find noa reason ta suspect a fraudulent insertion
into the boxes of any ballots not legally supplied,
and therefore ini those cases, I accept the decision
of the officer at the close of the poil, that these
ballots were s'spplied. by him. In Sandy Cove, I
find seven ballots for Vail, and four for Campbell,
on which the Deputy Returning Officer bas flot
put his initiais, thus throwing upon the authen-
tîcity ci the ballots a doubt which it is the dccided
policy of the law to guard against,

But the graveat mistake (or crime, if it was wil-
fully done for a purpose) is that in several districts,
ballots, besides the initiais, bear on their backs
certain figures, which Lt is suggested ta me, are the
numbers of the voters on the electoral lists, or on
the voters' list in the clerk's poil book. District
No. i, Hillsburgh, shows five ballots for Campbell,
and eleven for Vail, with these figures on them.
Weymouth, forty.five for Campbell, and eighteen
for Vail. have such figures endorsed on tbem; and
every ballot cast at No. ze Cburch Point, and No.
15 Rossway has figures, wvith "lNo." before Lt thus
endorsed, Ail these illegal marks are in the same
handwriting, evidently that of the Deputy Return.
ing Officer. If these figures really represent the
numbers of the voters un the electoral or veters'.
list of the respective districts, then a serious wrong
and injury has been perpetrated on every voter
who hmý gone te the polis in full confidence that
the secrecy of his ballot was te be sacredly pre.
served , but wvho bas been delivered a ballot con-
taining on its back a number that would, by cern-
paring it witli the list, showv for wlior lie voted.

NIr. Campbell's rnajority being ninety-five, it
would be reduced to fifty-two or fifty-tbrte if 1 re-
jected the ballots containing these illegRl marks;
but 1 long ago concluded that the County Court
judge ought flot, on a rizcount. to reject ballots
which have been supplied by the Deputy Return-
ing Officer, in consequence of an>- mark calculated
te identify the voter. unless such mark was piaced
there by the voter lîimself. To do se, would be te
enable Deputy lReturr.ing Officers, through ignor-
ance or evil design, to disfranchise whole districts
at their %vill. and temperarily. a: least. tu seat iri
Parliarnent men wbho are nez sustained by the voice
of the people. The Deptitv Returning Ofileer La
required by sec. .3 Act of 1874, te I "reect " ail
ballet papers 1,upon which there is an>' writiîcg or
mark by wvhich the voter could be identified."
Commun sense requireg that this rule should be
read wiLth this qualification. viz.: That a Deputy

Returnig Officer has no authorit>' ta distranchise
a voter; and, therefore, lie ls bound ta count and
allow a ballot, although he hims.lf bas put an ille.
gai mark on it, tarender it ineffective. The County
Judge La ta recount Ilaccordîng ta tht mIles set
forth in sec. 55"I ; that is, accarding ta, those mules
quelified and limited, as I have explained, as re-
spects ballots illegailly marked b>' the Deput).
R7turning Officer. He is simply to coun: and
allow what the Deputy Returning OfBicer eeg/i te
have counted and allowed, and reject and disallow
what the Deputy Returning Officer oright ta have
rejected and disalli)wed. To go further would be
ta us"rp the functions et the Superior Court, which
alone lias jurisdiction of election petitions, and can
alone oni>' appt>' the appropriate rernedy, viz.:
Vacate the election for irregularity. and order a
new one, giving the wronged electors a chance te,
deposit their votes legaîlly. On the contrar v, by
ceunting eut the candidate for whonî the peuple
had properi>' marked the majerity of the ballots,
condemning those ballets for a defect in them
cauçed by the Returning Officer's improper act,
the County judge himself would become the instru-
ment of corrupt or ignorant officiaIs to tli'vart, for
the tirne being, the Ilwell understood wishes ef the
people," leaving the onus ot proceeding te set the
election aside, on the man wbomn the people had
signified their wisli ta elect. 1 arn Lndeed, ne: te
know wliether these are identifying nezobers or
net, for 1 cannot take evidence, and wvill net ex-
amine the lists te see. My duty on a recount La.
1 hcld, but little more than mitîlaterial, in accord-
ance witb the view of Lt, whicb I bave already se:
forth. 1 concur in every word et the judgrnent of
bi% flenor Judge Cowan, tlien cliairnian ef the
Buard of Count>' judges of Ontario, a judge of
fer:y years' experience, as reported in 18 Cattedi
Lair 'ez<ritill(N S.), 304. In this case. fortunatel:,
the rnajerity is so large that the errer would rot
affect the recuIt; tbut if Lt did-if the rnajurity Ln
this case were wiped out, and a inajerit>' given tIe
the opposite candidate, b>' tlie destruction et these
ballots in that way, 1 sbould, nevertbeless, cot
tbem, and leave Lt tu the Supreme Court tu pre.
scribe the remedy on petitien; and 1 submit, with
ail deterene and respect, that those ef my learned
breîliren who bave fieit themselves impelled to a
contrary conclusion bave exceeded their autherit>'.

Other irregularities of lesser moment have been
cornmitted in this election. Semne Deputy H~e-
turning Officers put in the ballot-box ne seatemnent.
showing the numnbers polled for each candidate;
mnan>' of thern did net annex to tbeir statements
the affidavit whLch, by sec- 57, must 1>e annexed te
t ; sonne ouI>' put a statement Le the poli-book 1
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&redid net separate the ballots into several
packages and seai theri up, as the Iaw requires.
Had the majority been so smail that these iriegu.
iaritie5 couid effect the resuilt, a new eleqtion
would have been the consequevtce. Some of these
officiais should be fined; for if incempetent, they
should not accept the office; and if competent,
should pay sorte respect te the duties se cleariy
defined in the Statuite and Manuai of Instructions
furnislhed them, te fail iu which involvoq such
serions consequences te be public and individvtal
candidates.

Acting on the above priitciples .1 fid Mr. Canip-
bell eiected by a majerity of c)5.

Sitîce preparing the abete 1 find that sec. 5~6 is
repeated iii the Revised Stattites, its inconsistencv
with the provision for a receunit haviug cscaped
the attention et tile Revisers,

NOTES OF CANADIÂN CASES.

PuBt,.SttED INS ADVANCE 13Y ORDEE 0F THE

LAW~ Set-IHTY.

)U EI:N'S 13E-NCHI DIVISION.

Prottdfoot, .[M
11I-I . V. S NE

rch ice. j

Tax sîie-Caîxh sale-A dvertisemnî,t of sale-
Disadittigeous sae- Nc'te to owlier-Con.
tensation flor z;po'nn~-.S. 0. c. i8o,
1c'. 109), 1.5o' 1,55, 159-R. S. 0. C. 95, S. .1,

Af a sale of part of a certain lot for taxes,
the tre;umtrer. wlio made tht; sale, înark-ed in
the sale bîook the part sold ris the Southt one-
tentît, but afterwards gave a certificate for tilt
neortît l)neetulïtlî, anîd titis Nvas finally conveyed
to tlic defetîdant oin Dec. 5 th, 18,44, thn bidj
was t or otie.tenth of ail acte oely.

I-Icld, that tîte above state of' facts did flot
invalidate the tax sale and the titlle of hie de-
fend an t to fihle nert h tinc.-tenl; .

lit1d, aise, that neither did tile fact that the
purchase înoney wvaq not paid for a week or
tvo iifter tile sale inv'alidate it.

CANADA LAW JOURNAL,

-M

IAMAN CAsas. ,. B. Div.

It appoared that iii the advertisernent of the
sale «k was net statcd whether the land 'vas
patented or uinpatented.

1lied, that R. s. 0. c. ise, ss. 15o, z55 did
flot cure this defect.

Again, the part seld, the niorth ono.tenth,
was flot the lnast disadvantageous to the
ommer, the southern boundary of it running
through a hotise which %vas on the lot, leaving
about four feet 4.n the unsold portion.

HeUd, that on this ground the sale ceuld net
be stîsfairîcd.

Againi, tlîoiîgh the olviier of the land wvas
knwn e Nvas net Dotificd as required by R. S.

0. c. x8o, s. logj, of the assessinent and liability
tu scli.

Held, that this aise %vas an omnission wehich
.vas iot cîîred by R. S. O. c. 18o, q. 155-

Held, aise, that the defendatît wvas er..itled
tînder R. S. 0. c. 95, s, 4, though net under
R. S. O. c. t8o, S. 159, te compensation for irn.
provemnents te the land tînder inistake of title y
aîîd aise te bc paid the amnott paid for taxes,.
interest and expenses.

ZtICCIuleîegh, for. the plainitif.
Hewson, for the defendant.

MCC!.ARY ET AtL. Vh. JACK<SON' PT A.

Lesser and Icsc-rrle f buildings by lessce
bv lessor~ toayf, rrumn

fl o nd-'un or i,';'is,s of lessor net liable
for valie of biiildîngs.

Heh/d, thit a covenant bY a lessor (not men.
tioning assigtis te pay for buildings te be

erected eon tite lands deniised îlid net run
with the lanîd, anîd thiat the iesseo or his as-
sjý,ns had i n, claitii as against the; land or the
devîsecs tif the lossot' in% respect of the value
cf buildings ski erccted.

Moss, Q.C., for' miotiotn.
Gibbions, centra.
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NOTES 0F CANADIAN CASES.

CHANCERY DIVISION.

Boyd, C.] [March 5.
MASON V. MASON.

Devolution of Estates Act, 1886, secs. 4, 7-
Locke King's Act-k. S. O. c. io6, s. 36.

The Devolution of Estates Act, 49 Vict. C.
2z, is to bu read in conjunction with R. S. O.
c. ro6, s. 36, and the words 'used in the 4tb
and 7tb sections relating Ilto the payment of
,debts," applied ta the payment of such debts
as are cbarged on land, and by the ternis of
the R. S. O. c. îo6, S. 36, are payable thereout
as tbe primary fund.

A devise of onu lot to a speciflu devisee,
wbile the rest of the testator's land passes
under a general deviser to the executors in
trust for the buirs-at-law, affords no indication
of intention that the speciflu devisee is to
,enjoy free of the mortgage debt; nor is sucli
an indication ta be gathered from the fact
that the testator directs bis debts ta bu paid
out of a mixed fund.

Miller, Q.C., for plaintiffs.
Donovan, for the widow.
Mdrlennan, Q.C., for D. Mason.
Moss, Q.C., and W. Davidson, for the other

infants.

Boyd, C.] [April 6.
RE GAnou RIE.

CASEY v. GAnOURIE.

W4i1l -Executor - livestmcit -BreaCht of trust.

G. lent money to W. an blis promissory note,
and wlien bie died beld sncb note as a security.
By bis will bie directed bis executors to gut in
the moncys outstitnding, and invest the saine
in sncb stocks as they migbt deem advisable.
C., the executor, wbo proved tbe will, left tbe
loan outstanding on the note, and at a 5OI)5C-
quent Urne renewed it, and took a new note
made by the firm of W. 'Bros., of xvbicb W.
was a member. The reason this was donc
was, as G. stated, because bie could get 71- per
cent. interest for the estate, whicb was more
than bue could do if bie invested it iii stocks.
W!Bros. afterwards became insolvent, and tbe
amount of tbe note was bast ta the estate. It

was shown that the executor was advised
flot to invest in stocks. In taking the ac-
counts in the Master's office it was held that
the armount of the note sbould flot be charged
against him personally, but on appeal it was

Held, that it was a very obvious case O
breacli of trust wbich could flot bue excused,
wbatever may be the hardship resulting tO
the executor. Interest was allowed ta butf,
bowever, at the increased rate from the
date at which hie was charged wjth the note,
and it was directed that interest should flot
bu charged against birn at 6 per cent., if it was5

proved that lie could not hiave invested ifl
stocks to realize tbat rate.

Sherry, and Stevp heu O'Brien, for aduit appel*
lants.

F. W. Harcourt, for infant appellants.
T. Langton, for the executor.

Boyd, C.1 1April 9'

RE MoRIcE AND RiSBRIDGER.

Vendor aud Purchaser-R.S.O. c. io9-Provisi0l$
in deed .- Lcewful issue.

A deed made by C. G. (mother) to I. H. G.,
(daugbter) just after lier marriage, contailled
the following provision : It bein,, berebY
declared aad agreed tbat it is intended by
this deed ta vest in the said I. H. G. life inte,
rest and estate in tbe *said land, and at e
decease the same is ta, go to thu lawful issu"'
of the said I. H. G., and to bu beld by tbeil
their heirs and assigns in equal shares, aoid
was executed by botb grantor and grantee'
but no issue were in existence at tbe date 0
the deed. In an application under the Venid,"
and IPurcbaser Act, R. S. O. c. i09, it was

Held, that the cbildren of I. H. G. weee
interested in the grant, and thiat 1. H. G'
could not make a good titie withjut ail the
cbildren joining in tbe conveyance.

Mclennan, Q.C., for the vendor.
D. MV. Mclntyre, for the purchaser.

Chan. Div.]

[May 1, i887.
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PRACTICE.

lir. Daltonl, Q.C.]

CANA-IAN 13ANK OP COMME
MIDDLETON.

Costs, secCNity for-ssle arising ou
»nnt edns-neI4ae

Where or'o of the parties~ to atn i
out of garnlirhment proteedingS is
jurisdictin, there fi power under
order security for costs ;but

Selible, owing to there being no
tario :2imilar to the English Rule
theure iq no powler ta nake such ait
inteî'pleader issue.

Bieilie v. AyHnard, 4 C. P. 1). 3f
linson v. Leind and Financt Cor/w>
B. 1,. 539, disctnssed.

ilVtttr ilacdonal *, for thtz plait
M~cAfieIael, Q.C., for the clitimata

CORRPONDENCE

LIJMITATION OF' ACTIO

Tu the Eiddor Of the, CANtADA LAW J01

1) CA C Sit , -Il avi ng hccoine faxuil
cleiý'I1 iii the stural catqs referre

able article of te hi t h j UUt2 ry bîi,
rejp.rted, and r It icitig the rconflic t in
the Court of Appeal hi're and lia Enj
Ieconie ilaterested in the question of'
tion of Certain Actions.

\ikhout qay îng ay as to
j ustia b' ;wyaChicf juastice w li
NIr, ju o ce MUorrinon'sjudgîuent8, affi
%vvre, 1) v tite Court ut 1111eil in

siiotv. Suticin, and Penrn.qici v.
julIg>ments of our Court of Appeai
HeTqxvish aadt lioicir v. O'Llitue, aro ri
1 ii. with defèrence, as %ve are hum
to error, te cail attention tu that pst
Clire'. article of March i4t. whiere 1

1tnglaad a judgment bacaines ia lien upon he lands
of a debtor by a procedure caiiel ,,ocketing, which
binds the landis of a judgment debtor throughout

(March 26- Englid, no mattor where situate,. 1 have

Rcpâ ~ . reasan tai recallect that in England, by and and
RCE V.3rd Viot. a. xi, which, after reciting that -it

is deuirable that further protection should b.

gan *h afforded the purchasers against judgments, Crawn
tifganist.debta and lis p#>xi,ns," enacted Ilthat no judg.
issue. ment shall hereafter (4th june, x839-neariy fifty

usuearîing years ago) be docketed under 4th and 5th. W. & M.
asuearisng c 2c but that ail such docioets shall be inaiiy

out oif the ciosed lmmediataiy after passing o this Act (4th
Rule 375 to cune, z$39), withoitt prejudice ta the operation of

any judgment airuady docketed and entered under
rule n 0II the uaid recited Act. No doubt under 4th and 5th

863 uf 1883, W. & M. the docioeting oif a judgment did bind the
order iii aut lads of a debtor througbuut England utitil the

effect of docketing wvas (la the language oif the lata
5z, and Toîm- Sir John Robinson, la Due detu, Douigail v. Fanning,
rati0h>, 14 '.8 Q. B. x66. Doc e »psey v. Bou1Von, 9 Q. B.

* 52> d awýy wlth by the Imperiai Act.,
ilits. wid. regixcration of judgrnent subqtituted." It
It wii ha weii remembered, by Chief justice

WVilsun, Mr. * ice Gwynne, and othen judges,
that in this Province nu judgment could ha
entered wittiott a -,docket paper,- from which, as
scioa as Ulit .Judgment eas signetl it was docketud

in a boo0k kept soleiy for the purpose, as aarly as,
àand even heore 1)oc ci, .'ild/ci v. Ifolis!er, 5 0. S,
.,31, hy which our courts held that -iaad.n are bound
oniv front tite cielivery of the wvrit againt dieni ta
the sheriff, and a judgmu,îit in no lien 'ipon them'.
Yet stratige as it mav appear, although in England
the tffeet of dock'eting was 1w nnd Vict. discon.

NS. tinued and negistratioti niîstituted, clocketing in
Eatilancl coatintued until, by Inilierial Act, t 2th

i ),ct. C. it w, it %vas, as well in torm ae, ecTe" aboi-
'R(NAL: ished, and doch-eting contitited in force here <with.
tan %vith the ou, he effeut i lai Eagland up ta 1839> until
cl to in your auir Act, c)th Vict. c. 34, s, 36, as aniended by
as the), vera sevetal submequent Acts, providied for judgnients
g opbiions of bitidiig lands liv registratioa.
gland, 1 have What lias probably îaiisied Mr. McClive irs the
The Limita- recitaliii our repeaied Act, 9th Vie, thnt the regis.

tration of a jiidgmnt -Shali affect and binil ail
wvhfettie Mr. landls beluaging ta the dtteadant from the time of
t and the> laie registration,. ia like mariner as the docketing ')f
ratid, as they jucîgment ia Erigland atcts and binds lands." At
leaglafad, by tha e at o pamnîng t whlicli Act tiare, the dockat-

Flnir the ing oif judàtients ici ai, t affect landls ia Fligland
la Alli/t v. ihat! eased, Chie! justice Sir John Â,bnsvn, Ia

ghit or wvroag, another case-Dac tiex. Desepscry v. 130cîl.'Ot, 9
anl,,Iatic ,iable . 3,3 g shoed cieariy that tha wortis qcto'-d
rt oi Mr. M1c- should lie eail to meanl as the jutigmeat docketati
te gays: ý la in Ea na1d ý-vhen dozketiag oas roquiredti ued to
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bind landq from the time of docketing and riot session, closed the court, whlch, by the way, will be
from the entry of judgment. Front this it is prob. opened again in a fortnighit hy another learned
able that the English courts, in considering Suitoti justice, from the Common L.aw Division, who wvilI
v. Soittée, and Fcarnide v. Flint, had nu occasion conduct .what is known as "an assise,' though the
to, and did not, allude to the efféct docketing case héard to.day mlght quite as readily havé beon
judgnients once had on land in England. disposed of at such assizes.

From ail this it would appear that the cffect ofSurely, Sir, it la time this farce, repeated here
docketing judgments in England, abolished nearly every spring and autumn, be put a stop to and thi
6ifty years ago, will not à-sit either the Courts of 3trength of the 1Bench concentrated and niade
Appeal in England or here to har.-nonize hereafter more practically useful by doing away witb two
on thé subjec, of Il Limitation of Certain Actions.' sessions of the court (l use the expression ad-
MY own views on this important que0stion %ver viaedly, as tor( ;s practically now one court at
advanced for me by the counisel in ileilahone v, Osgoode Hall, f liugh it miay have thé character

LS/iener, r3 Aý RI 430, in which case, however of a trinity), and arrangements made té dispose
thé court, %vere flot 1 approhend, emnbarrassed by of the civil and criminal business of thé Province,
the conflicting opinions of the courts hitherto as not by piece-meal as is now the case, but by two
to thé tén or twentv years' limitation, for the or three sittings écqually distributed throughout
judgment %vas aver twéntv years old, and nothîng the ycar, and pregided over by Judges of the court
rigularly done upon it for that tinie. But as thi irrespéctive of the peculiar nature of the business
laté Chief justice NMuss seemed to have misgivings they may havE; been heretofore in thé !%abit of
and woulf! have agreed ¶vitb Gwynne, M,.rrison î lpractis.ing."
and Wilson, jj., had it flot been for Hunter V. This, and this anlv, is thé way thé business cao

£Nockvl'is, a prett, good guéas can hé givén, (ai- hé properly, expeditiously and economically des.
3though Ardagh, Co.j., in Sotners v, Reený,I savs we patched, and is thé way, no douht, contemplated P

have no means of knowing what thé Court of Appeal by thé judicature Act, or perbaps bettér styled I
MY do when the ten or txventy years shaîl come the IlFusing Act."'
up squarely again before them,) if meantime thé Thé hitherto tranquil state of our local bart bias ~
two English casés should stand unreversed by thé ben somWhat disturbed by an agitation for thé ap-
Privy Council. pointment of a junior qitudge, wvhich we bave

Yours, etc., oalways managéd to do without, and tme only
Aý R. DOUGALL. necessity for which it is urged is thé occasional [

Belleville, 8th March, 1887- absence of the Couinty Court juldgé upon pré. -

tractédl outsidé arbitrations; but thèse gentlemen,
forgétting again their résolutions that the practice
should hé more thorougbly fusedt, and ignoring

Ithé fact that thére are two Masters in Chancerv,
FUSION OF LAW AND !EgUITI'. have not thought fit to urgé thé extentsion of thévir

powvers to énable them tu tale thé work of Cuuinty
t4~Court Chambers (when thé Cotinty Court juidg(e

To tî~ dîto ofe/z~LÀWJOURAL.may hée absent) rather than the appointméflt of

DEAR SIR, -The B3ar associia1 ons of tii and sèmne member of thé profession, who, froîn thé
other couies have passed strong résolutions vek*Y nature of the émoluments littachvd tu th,*

t bearing upon thé importance of fusion of lav and office, muist necesqarily hé une flot éojoying a large
equity flot only in name, but in reality ;but or rémnêrativé practicé, and could thereforr
anothér eOample Of thé Il waste of judicial forcée hardly hé lookêd upon (if hé bé appoinitcd) as
bas occurred hère to-day, showing thé ne -ssity of lenîling aiiy great s.trengtli by bis experience o the
immédiate action and thé practical caInt, îou lt BLncéh of this county. ~
of thé outspokcé opinions of the profession bérc Vours, ec 3

'£1 and elsewhere throughout the Province. Hu luMarch 18' -.
Thé leariied justice, to whom wvas assigned thé

dutiepr oi taking theéI old.fashioned héaring II of I
the Cbancf-ry Divisi mn arrived hère this morni ng
in due course, made bis bmv to about six people
in thé court rootn, héard one of thé twvo caisqs Il seti

44down,' -18s informfed that thé other case liad bel
settled, and thereupon, after about three hotirs
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The following ia L liet of bookis received at the
library during the months of january, February
and March, 18b7:

Abbott'à Ct. Appea Decisions, 4 vols., New York,

Americal, Reports (Varions States), 25 VOlS.
.ýnîerican Probate Reports, 4 vols,, New York,

B3eccaria on Crimes, Albany, .72.

Bebt on Evidence, 7th ed,, bondon, 1883.
Bigelowv on Estoppel, 4th ed., Bn'ctoîî, îSS6.
Bigelow on Torts, ,3rd cd,, Boston, 1886.
Bîshop on Criminal Law, 7th cd., 2 vols., Boston,

,882.i
l3ooks for a Reference Librarv, bondon, 1885.
l3esswell on lnsanity, Boston, 1885.
BYles o11 Utls, i4 th ed., London, 1885.
Canada, Rev. Stat. of, 2 vols. (s uopies), Ottawa,

1887-
Canada Paient Office Re.oi (, vols. S to 1,3, Ottawa,

Chialhis on ReaI 1'roperty, PhiladLelhia, 1,887,
Chîaster ail iowers of Lxecutive Officers, London,

1 886.
CicîoLaw I nstiitt L.ihrary Catalogue, tS857.

Coî k go on 11 ii ý t 8., bon in l. i ï afi .
liuant un Coniveovnnicing, ,iîîd eçd,, bondon, 1883.
De t'olyar on Guarantees, lhldîlia, 18.
Dicov--' E nglanid' i Case agai i 4 Il nie ic'

Loîndon ,i S.
Eindenii >gest for iî886, Loîndý.uî, 7.
FletCîîer unI QoantitiLs, 4 01î oct. Lonîdon, 1884.

Fletcheor oni Light iînd Air, 2nd ecd., bondon, 1886.
Flutehiler on CunxPutlwltiun, London- 187.1.
Flotclier on Arbitrattoni, bondon, aS75,
Gvarc on lnvestmeîît of Trust Funds, bondon,

1 "6.

Golgical Survey of Ciîîada, Mlontreal, 1886.
Gorintilly and Sinclair oni Banks antd Bankig.

lJttawi, 1887,
Grcenhood on Public Policy ini Contracts, Clîica,j

Have on Contracts, Boston, 1887.
Harris on Criminal Law, I3th ed., London, t886.
Ilearti on Government of England, London, 1887.
Hearn, Aryaîî Uousehold, London, 1879.
.1 cnes (D.A,>, Construction, Commercial antd Trade

Contracts, New York, t886.
)onies (L.A.>, Law of Mortgages, 3rd ed,, Boston,

1852.

Kinney's Digest Sup. ct. u.s,, 2 vols., Boston,
1886.

Kneeland on Attachment, New York, r885.
Krueger's Code of Civil L&w, Berolinus 1877.
Law Timies <NS.), Index to vols, 41.50, London,

Law -Quarterly Review, vols. i and 2, Londlon,
1885-6.

Leith's Williams' Real Property, Toronto, z88i.
Maryland Reports, 21 vols. 180o-43.
Martin on Maintenance, London, z 886.
Marvin on Wrtidcs and Salvage, Boston, z858.
Momnisen's Justinian, %, vols., Berolina, 1877.
Morrison on Ct. Martial Procedure. Chathami, E.,

i 880.
Muirhead's Gaius and Ulpian, Edinburgh, r88o.
MuIhallîs H-istory of Prices. London, 1885.
MNulihali's Dictionary of Statistics, bonidot, x886.
MeCaul, Satires and Epistles oi' Horace, Dublin,

18,33.
oîýw York C.P. Reports, Index to, Rochester, 1886.
Onîtario Draft Rev. StatiStics, 2 vols., Toronto,

1887-.
O'Stllivan on Goveriment of Canada, Toronto,

1879,
I1 ullocli on Contract, 4 th ed., bondon, î885.
Ilotreroy on Conistitutional Law, 8th ed., Boston,

l'ritclîard's Adiniralty D)igest, 3rd ed,, London,

Ran soîîî, -Our Ci don h i id Iiindit," London,

l'ihnlaîn & Lyon on Landiorîl and Tleiant, 3rd ed.,

Reiis aieîtnt Ronidy Rýccl-otiir, London, 1886.
Robertts Verrnont I)igtoat, I lurlirîgton, 1878.
Roby' s J ustiîîian de 1.2 uirîctri, Caînbridge, 1886.
Rtiby's j ustinian, Cambridge, 1 886.
Salkowiski on Romnan Law, bondon, 1886.
Savigîiy on Private liil Law, 2nd ccl., LEdin.

bîurgliS. .
Schl'Ofr on' \Vlls, Boston, 1887.
Scotlanid, Digest SUP. Ct, 3 Vol5., Edinbnrgh, 1867.
Scultoni on Chiarter Parties, London, 1886.
Short's Crown Office Rules, London, iLS86,
Sinith C. M. Master and Servant, lPhiladeîplila,

z 886.
Snmith (H.), t.aw of Negligence, Philadelphia, 1887.
Smiith (11.), Law of Neglîgence 1.Whittaker's cd.),

St. Louis, 1886.
Smith <.W.). Law of Buis, Cheques etc., London,

1887.
Smith (J.W.), Manual of Commnon Law, 5çth cd.,

London, î8#à.
Smith (j.W.), Mtanual of Ecjuity, 13th ed., London,

1880.

X&Y 1, IS,
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t a Show & Winstanley's Annual Practice, London

Spanlding on Public Lands, San Francisco, 1884.
Stephea'. tDiglest Evidence (Chase'. edition), New

Yorkc, z886.
Stewart on Husband and Wife, San Francisco,

Story on Military Law, London, 1886;
Stut8ield on Betting, 2fld ed., London, z886,
Taylor (H.0.), Private Corporations, Philadeiphia,

1884.
Taylor <T.W.>, Equity jurisprudence, Toronto,

S1873.
Tennesee Reports, 8o vols., 1791-1886.
Thornton's Cyclopoedia of Law, Northiport, N.Y.,

1885.
Thraop's Civil Procedure, N.Y.. Albany, 1886.
Trendell, Her Majestysl Colonies, London, z886.
Turner, Organization of a Solicitor's Office, Lon-

don, 1886.
Welch's Digest Ohio Decisions, Cincinnati, 1877,
Washburn on Real Property, 5th ed., Boston,

1887.
Wharton on Crinîinal Law, gth ed., Philadeiphia,

1885.
Wood (H.G.), Master and Servant, 2ndC ed.,

Albany, 1886.
WVood (H.G.), L.aw of Nuisances, 2nd cd., Albany,

1883.
S~~Wood (J.D1.), 'Mer cantile Agreements, London,

1886. D.

FLOTIAX AND JETSAK.

'Not o1 -rtIAT'Ka. a yo>Ur hUsbanld On
the stand yeï.terday ?' asked the lawyer of al wOman
in a case ii which'husband and wifé werc witne.bez.

No" he tnqterc(l with a snap, 'Ihe wasni't on !he
stand. liewis on tiieget. Thçtt't5the kind ofit n.in
he ia, whencver theru is anything tu set on. froin a
sat-in sofy tu the top) rail of a wurm fence. -z

I)EAIILY \WKAl'ON.- , 1uIttY legai question hai
arisen in the sute ùf INrîh Caz-Olina, whîeh tua>'
have tu be deçid b>' ili Superior Court of that
State. Ail of thiî4 because a coloured tuait called al
brother descendant of l tamn a biar, and the off,'nded
pariy belahourcd the hend of flic offending negro with
the oi>' availiible weapon, which chsnce l [t a kmn
pound tmuri turtlie. The questtion io be decided il;
whethcr 'o' no( il nud virile iq a îuwcp.'Ih

~ r i ' rm pte t sîsg~ ew 11h t hi prr.hienli
011V oif liq learr.el juilge% 110ving alre.dly decidcd that
a bull (i., i a -' detaiy Wepn.-fMsi5hiioo Law

Law Society of Upper Canada.

OSGOODE HALL.

CURRICULUM.

z. A graduate in the Faculty of Arts, in an>'
university in Mer Majesty's dominions empowered ~
ta grant such degrees, shaîl be entitled ta admrissioni
on the books of the society as a Stuldcnt.at-Law,
upori conforming wîth clause fout of thia curricu.
lum, and presenting (in persan) to Convocation hi.
diplomna or proper certit3cate of hfiihaving rccived
his dcgrec, without Eurther % tninatian by the
Society.

2. A student of any university in the Province of
Ontario, who shahl present (uii person) a certificate
of having passcd, wvithin feur years ui his applica-
tion, an caamination in the subjcts prescribed in
this curriculum for the Stuciett-aît-Law% Examina.
tion, shaîl be entitled ta admission on the books of
the Society "' a etdn.îLw r paassd as an
Articled Clerk (as the case may be) on conforming
with clause four of this ci.rricttlomn, without an>'
further examination hy the Socicty.

3.1 Rvery othî'r candidate for admîission ta the
Society as a student-at .LLor w o epatiscd as an
Articlcd ('Ierk, niup' pass a satisfiaclory eamzina.
dion in the stibjeetb and booke pre.4crîied for buell
examIna'ti ., and cunforin Nvith cliu.-o four of Ibis
cu rricualumt.

4. Evory candidate for admission as a Sttident-
at-Law, or Articled Clerk, tihall file, with theo secre-
lar>', four weohîs before the tertu il] whit h ho intends
ta came til. a notice (on prescribed forai), signed
b>' a Bencher, and pay et fce; itoU, cxi or before
the day of prveuoîaîion or ,sxaîoînation, file wittî
the sccrî'tary a petition and a presentatian signed:
liy a itarrister (forms îîrL'cribe'd? and pay pre-
scribed fec.

tMay z, ILI;',
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5. The Law Society Terms are as follows:
Hilary Term, first Monday in February, lasting

two weeks.
Easter Term, third Monday in May, lasting

three weeks.
Trinity Term, first Monday in September, lasting

two weeks.
Michaelmas Term, third Monday in November,

lasting three weeks.
6. The primary examinations for Students-at-

Law and Articled Clerks will begin on the third
Tuesday before Hilary, Easter, Trinity and Mich-
aelmas Terms.

7. Graduates and matriculants of universities
will present their diplomas and certificates on the
third Thursday before each terra at 11 a.m.

8. The First Intermediate examination will begin
On the second Tuesday before each term at 9
a.nm. Oral on the Wednesday at 2 p.m.

9. The Second Intermediate Examination will
begin on the second Thursday before each Term at
9 a.m. Oral on the Friday at 2 p.m.

10. The Solicitors' examination will begin on the
Tuesday next before each terra at 9 a.m. Oral on
the Thursday at 2.30 p.m.

II. The Barristers' examination will begin on
the Wednesday next before each Term at 9 a.m.
Oral on the Thursday at 2.30 p.m.

12. Articles and assignments must not be sent to
the Secretary of tlhe Law Society, but must be filed
with either the Registrar of the Queen's Bench or
emmon Pleas Divisions within thrce months frorm

date of execution, otherwise term of service will
date from date of filing.

13. Full terrm of five years, or, in the case of
graduates of three years, under article4 must be
served before certificates of fitness can be granted.

14. Service under articles is effectual only after
the Primary examination has been passed.

.15. A Student-at-Law is required to pass the
First Intermediate examination in his third year,
and the Second Intermediate in his fourth year,
Mnless a graduate, in whiclh case the First shall be
in his second vear and his Second in the first six
nfonths of his third year. One year must clapse
betWeen First and Second Internediates. See
further, R.S.O., ch. 140, sec. 6, sub-secs. 2 and 3.

16. In computation of time entitling Students or
Articled Clerks to pass examinations to be called
to the Bar or receive certificates of fitness, exam-
Inationis passed before or during Term shall be
%ostrued as passed at the actual date of the exam-
nation or as of the first day of Term, whichever
shal be most favourable to the Student or Clerk,
and al students entered on the books of the Soci-
ety during any Terrm shall be deemed to have been
so entered on the first day of the Term.

17. Candidates for call to the Bar must give
notice, signed by a Bencher, during the preceding
Terrn

18. Candidates for call or certificate of fitness
are required to file witlh the secretary their papers

Pay their fees on or before the third Saturday

before Terra. Any candidate failing to do so will
required to put in a special petition, and pay an

tiona fee of $2.

1g. No information can be given as to marks
obtained at examinations.

20. An Intermediate Certificate is not taken in
lieu of Primary Examination.

FEES.

Notice Fees ............................
Students' Admission Fee ... ...........
Articled Clerk's Fees....................
Solicitor's Examination Fee..............

$1 oo

50 00

40 00
6o oo

Barrister's .............. 100 OO

Intermediate Fee .......................... oo

Fee in special cases additional to the above. 200 o
Fee for Petitions........................ 2 o

Fee îor Diplomas ...................... 2 00

Fee for Certificate of Admission.......... 1 o
Fee for other Certificates................ 1 oo

BOOKS AND SUBJECTS FOR EXAMI-
NATIONS.

PRIMARY EXAMINATION CURRIcULUM FOR 1887.

1888, 1889 AND I890.

Students-ai-lawu.

CLASSIcS.

(Xenophon, Anabasis, B. I.
Homer, Iliad, B. VI.

1887. Cicero, In Catilinam, I.
Virgil, Aneid, B. I.

t Cæsar, Bellum Britannicum.

Xenophon, Anabasis, B. I.
Homer, Iliad, B. IV.

1888. Cæesar, B. G. I. (1-33.)
Cicero, ln Catilinam, I.
Virgil, Ælineid, B. I.

'Xenophon, Anabasis, B. Il.
Homer, Iliad, B. IV.

1889. . Cicero, In Catilinara, I.
Virgil, ÆEneid, B. V.

.Cæsar, B. G. I. (1-33)

'Xenophon, Anabasis, B. I.
Hlomer, Iliad, B. VI.

1890 Cicero, In Catilinam, Il.
Virgil, Ælneid, B. V.

,Casar, Bellum Britann-icum.

Translation fromo English into Latin Prose, involv-
ing a knowledge of the first forty exercises in

Bradley's Arnold's Composition, and re-translation
of single passages.

Paper on Latin Grammar, ou which special
stress will be laid.

May 1, 1887.]
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M ATHE MATIC S.

Arithmetic: Al.gebra, to the end of' Quadratic
Equations: Euclid, Bb. I., Il., and III.

ENGLISII.

A Paper on English Grammar.
Composition.

'Critical reading of a Selected Poem
1887-Thomson, The Seasons, Autumn and

Winter.
i888-Cowper, the Task, Bb. III. and IV.
1889-Scott, Lay of the Last Minstrel.
189o-Byron, tho Prisoner of Chillon ; Childe

Harold's Pilgrimage, from stanza 73 of Canto 2 to
stanza 51 of Canto 3, inclusive.

IXTORY AND GEOGRAPHY.

English Histibry, from William III." to George
III. inclusive. Roman History, from the com-
mencement of the Second Punic War to the death
of Augustus. Greek History, from the Persian to
the Peloponnesian Wars, both inclusive. Ancient
Geography - Greece, Italy and Asia Minor.
Modern Geography-North America and Europe.

Optional Subjects instead of Greek:

FRENCH.

A paper on Grammar.
Translation from English into French Prose.
1886
î888ý Souvestre, Un Philosophe sous le toits.
1890)
1887 Lamartine, Christopho Colomb,
i889,

or, NATURAL PHILOSOPHY.

Books-Arnott's Elemonts of Physics and Somer-
ville's Physical Geography; or Peck's Ganot's
Popular Physics and Somerville's Physical Geo-
graphy.

ARTICLED cLERS.

In the years 1887, 1888, 1889, i890, the saine
portions of Cicero, or Virgil, at the option of the
candidates, as noted above for Studonts-at-Law.

Arithmetic.
Euclid, Eh. I., II., and III.
English Grammar and Composition.
English History-Queen Anne to George 111.
Modern Geography...North America and Europe.
Elemlents of Book-Keoping..

RULE RR SERvICE 0F ARTICLED CLERES.

iFrom and after the 7 th day of September, 1885,
no person thon or thereafter bound by articles of
clerkship to any solicitor, shall, during the term of
service mentioned in such articles, hold any office

or engage in any employment whatsoever, other
than the empînymerît of clerk to such solicitor, and
his partner or partnors (if any) and his Toronto
agent, with the consent of such s~olicitors in the
business, practice, or employment of a solicitor.

First Intermediate.

Williams on Real Property, Leith's EditiOn;
Smith's Manual of Common Law; Smith's ManDaI
of Equity; Anson on Contracts; the Act respect
ing the Court of Chancery; the Canadian StatteO
relating to Bills of Exchange and PromissorY
Notes; and cap. 117, Revised Statutes of Ontario
and amending Acts.

Three scholarships cao ho competed for in col-
nection with thi1 intermediate by candidates wh'O
obtain 75 per cent. of the maximum number O
marks.

Second Intcrmcdiate.

Leith's Blackstone, 2nd edition; Greenwood On
Conveyancing, chaps. on Agreements, Sales, Pur'
chases, Leases, Mortgages and Wills; Snell'5
Equity; Broom's Common Law; Williams 011
Personal Property; O'Sullivan's Manual of Go"
ernment in Canada; the Ontario judicature Act*
Revised Statutes of Ontario, chaps. 95~, 107, 136.

Three scholarships can ho competed for in cofl
nection with this interuiediate hy candidates %who
obtain 75 per cent. of the maximum number I
marks.

For Certificate of Fititess.

Taylor on Titles; Taylor's Equity jurisprod'
once; Hawkins on Wills; Smith's Mercantile
Law; Benjamin on Sales; Smith on Contract5S
the Statute Law and Pleading and Practiceo f tlhe
Courts.

For Coul.

Blackstone, vol. r, containing the introduction
and rights of Persons; Pollock on ContractS:;
Story 's Equity jurisprudence; Theobald on Wills;
Harris' Principles of Criminal Law; 13r0005'
Corrimon Law, Books III. and IV.; Dart on Vonl
dors and Purchasers; Best on Evidence ; Byles 011
Bills, the Statute Law and Pleadings and Practice
of the Courts.

Candidates for the final oxaminations are 5olb-
ject to re-oxamination on the subjects of the Inter'
modiate Examinations. AlI other requisitos for
obtaining Certificates of Fitnoss and for Cal1 3c"
continued.

Copies of Rules, PriCe* 25 Cents, can be 0134é$>Md
front Messrs. Rowiell & Hutchisos, ,Ving t#
East, Toronto.

[May 1, 1881-
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